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Copper-Silver Mines, twenty-two .miles 
northwest of Smithers,. will be pro- 
ceeded., with this spring~ it  was  decided 
at a meeting held Saturday when a 
sum of $115,000 for developement was 
voted. 
Officers for the year was elected as 
follows: President, Col. W. W. Foster 
vice-president, Walter  Betzenbaum of 
Seattle and B. Frank Messener of 
Smithers; secretary-treasurer, Col. ~r. 
S. /h ie l l ;  d i rec tors ,  A. T. Harrer  and 
F. T. Crowe. 
I t  is proposed to purchase a three- 
dri l l  compressor which will be at  the 
mine by Apri l  1, while al l  other neees- 
sary equipment has been provided for. 
Present plahs call for the construction 
of a trunk road to the portal of the 
new cross-cut tunnel. 
Work will be pushed forward on 
four faces and possibly a fifth, the dir- 
ectors being impressed by the high val- 
ues revealed in ore tests in silver, lead 
and zinc and also.remarkable gold val- 
ues. 
Projects are also being eonsidered 
for future developement. A complete 
plan is being laid out by Capt. "A. T. 
Gaul, engineer, for the ten claims o~ 
the Lorraine Company and about f i fty 
claims surrounding the property. I t  is 
to merge th'e Lorraine Company this 
year With a larger f irm to take over 
the entire•, group. 
PART~ EXPLORES TONQUIN 
" VALLEY  AND MAL IGNE LAKE 
The lnagnificant scenery of the Ton- 
(~in Valley is greatly m~gnified by its 
winter mantle of snow, a'ccording .to 
four men who have bee~ seeing it on 
skis. Warden Macklin, ~orstrom,' Joe 
Veiss alnl R. Morr ison ihave returned 
to Jasper after three days exploring. 
such as roads, bridges, etc., and for 
their minor betterments, theappropr ia-  
tions made.by  the provincial govern- 
ment last week for the north are as 
follows :~At l in  $32,000; .Car!boo $81,- 
000; Lillooet $77,000; Mackenzie, north 
and south $39,000; Omineca $7~,000; 
Prince Rupert  $27,000; Skeena $55,000 
Car!boo road $35,000. 
The total appropriations estimate is 
There are sti lt a few'o ld  t imers left 
in Prince Rupert. Something l ike 309 
turned up at the annual banquet  and 
their appetites seemed unimpaired by 
the passage of time. The feast and 
dance on t~e evening of:March 8th in- 
dicated that most of the  pioneers are 
hardy sou ls 'and  can shake a .  mean 
leg yet. 
$2,500,000. This ineludes bridges and The last of the legal  formalit ies ad- 
:!baffle" op:dat~::l;i;hilh=hsi=VeyS',orning the 'c i ty :s  hydro electric plant 
~,  " • • gl Y g , etc. ] sale have been duly signed, sealed, 
th : ' , :  es:It:Pf:::l:~ns~i~t~yhelZtht::: I stamped and delivered, and the citizens 
' ' /will now sit back and watch the unfold ~autt :~the :h i  h ~ l :ok l :g l ; :~ l=g21;  l ing of the ,power conlpany plans.  The 
• . I sale,' a few ddys-ago; was rat i f ied  in 
=n: :~Yr : : ' :~ , :  :P~r~Pr~gt:~n: :dra~era[the provincial par l iament without op- 
position, after  having been passed on 
good deaLof  money was spent in the by 'the private bills committee.  
last couple of years on the roads-.and - . .  
other services, there Is not the need at Miss Annie Longwill, Prince Rupert 
the present time for repair work, at  girl, who left here last January for 
'least if the work in the past has been Chicago, has accepted a responsible 
well done there Should not be the need and a remunerative position in that  
it  is felt.  The great thing to worry c i ty . .  Miss Longwell is now dietician 
abotlt in the north is that what  money for the Chicago nursery and hospital 
does co~e' is spent where it wil l  do the for ehildren, This is one of the old- 
most good and not for an isolated pro- est and wealthiest institutions of its 
spector-pre.emptor who wants to- sell kind in the  United States' Second city. 
his pre-emption and'move out. . ..... _ _  
March, as a rule, is an unpopular 
Dorreen Items month ill Pr ince Rupert .  Thts yea," is 
no e:tception. Its'  two early for any 
. ~ • " ~ . .i . . . . . . .  increase in .  t rave l ,  not co ld  .e.no~gh to, 
W. E. Horwil l  has'startett '  the con:lc0nslder :Its' winter, and' too rawto  
struction of  a green: house at  Dorreen ]admit signs of'spring, seasonal indust- 
l ~'here he proposes to grow tomatoes, [rles have barely got under way, and 
] and green vegetables on a conimercial ~the grand old game of criticizing every 
[s~ale fo~ ~ th local' markets. There is [body and everything .is not being ne- 
]no doubt but theft there is a good mar- glectedr 
ket aloag the rai lway line for Sust such ' 
prodfice and it  ishoped Mr. Horwill ts ] Prince RUl)ert has l)rospeets of en- 
able to nlake a snecess of the venture. I J°ying an aerial  mail service with Van- 
_ - - .  [couver, something that everyone hea.e 
C. H. Leake of Dorreen is a pat ient /says 'amen' to. Within another month 
!or so, all aero alail schedual between 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wall stepped off 
the Wednesday night trail) to visit at 
Mrs .Walls home for a couple of weeks 
Mrs. Wall is a (laughter of T. and Mrs. 
McDonald. 3Iv. Wall is now with the 
Royal Bank of Canada at McKay, Van- 
couver. 
Mrs. Burger is visiting her nlother 
:ind sisters. Corp. Burger of the Haz- 
elton detachment R. C. M. P. arrived 
Saturday night and spent the week end 
here. 
Victoria, Mareh 7~Hoa.  N. S. Loug- 
heed, nflnister of public works, in 
speaking in the Legislature today up- 
on Bill-No. 66, which is a bill to pro- 
vide foi~ borrowing $9,500,000 for roads  
bridges and other public works, said in 
regard to the northern portion of the 
province lying tr ibutary to the G. T. 
At ltouud Lake the Telkwa basket- The minister stated also that a 
ball teams played Smithers and were]bridge would be bui l t  this year across 
defeated by the rai lway town p layers! the Bulkley river near Hagwilget. He 
1)3" a score of 9 to 10 for the girls and : noted that there are tWO bridges at 
29 to 32 for the boys. A dance tel- l)rescnt serving that d istr ict•and that 
h)wed .and was enjoyed until quite an it was held by some that the needs of 
early hour. the district could be met by one br idge 
- -  ~ t " " ° . f ie state~l farther  that he is approach- 
Frank Madigan spent a couple o f  ing th~ m~tter with an•open mind and 
days in town on business. !due consideration •would be given al l  
[interested and that in the dicision of 
Thos. and Mrs. Smith of the Telkwa; the question of the  bridge site, a sin- 
Drag Store left on Sunday to visit a~ cere endeavour will be made to settle 
Terrace and Prince Rupert. 
Miss Jessie Fairbairn is. a guest of 
her brother Andy. 
The Telkwa Raihvay bill is before 
the Legislature this week, and if  it 
meets the same fate as every other bill 
that has been presented to the house 
this sssion the opposition will _give it 
a nlerry tlme~ 
P. Railway, that special consideratiou 
would be given to that district in the 
matter of providing it with suitable 
r~n~ds to permit of the development of 
~the immense natural  resources proven 
[ to exist there. 
News from Terrace 
Mrs. R. L. ]~IeIntosh will pass Ter- 
race on Wednesday on her way to the 
old com~try where she will spend sev- 
eral months. Mr. 3IcIntosh will join 
he~. early in the summer and after a 
the matter in a manner  pleasing to 
all parties. 
Under the arrangement of public 
works engineers throughout the pro- 
vince. Mr. ~V. K. Gwyer becomes dist- 
r ict engineer to be located at Prince 
Rupert and G. C. Tassie to be assist- 
ant engtneer at smi thers . .  
SKi>ChaMPiON 
f 
• Using a log cabin as" their base, they in the Hazelton hospital. ~holiday over there will bring Mrs. 
visited Chrome Lake, A~ethyst Lake, 
' .~r . .+  r .,1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  , - -  i Juneau and Seattle will be ill effect. Mclntosh home again. Their many 
• ,xva~ ~ . ~ t  ~u~tt  t~t~ cut |  t r3  I IDOU~ [ne  ~ t , Sto.~noff of Dor~een is art T fl • ; . . . . . .  ' ~ "" , .  2" " , ending J " he'Pronioteis are ln'enared to call ~t "iends here will wtsb them a ,,o-,1 *~,~ 
~1~ . nase. oz T(mqmn thl l .  ~ey  eaeounter- the convention of - t raek layers  being IPrinee Rupert. To have mail  go and and a safe re turn .  ~ ~? ~" 
ed ave  feet of snow oP, the elklands, hehl at Jasper. ~: l come by air, would mean a saving of - -  . 
i and good ski4ng coudiilons. Much of - -  ' " ]anywhere from two to three  days I ts Mrs .D .D .  Munro of Smithers will 
' ' r~  ¢ the small lmsh and low trees of the Rev I E Wrl,,ht hehl ser~ :~ . . . . . .  [ ' -  ~-- * - " " . . - . :  . . . . . . . . . .  . . • ~. .. . . _ "" ' • ~ . . x~=~8 ~- np ~o ot tawa!  • -rt'~it: xuurs(uly mornulg lot  a noli- 
-~sumnnts.  , was,. covere¢/., ')y . {~eep. snow Dorreen. on  Sunda~. lase and there was . . . .  day ard  ~ ill ])e the ~,,¢aest. of ,~It s. Gl~ elg 
~h lch  lnOX ided ameh larger ski-tug a sl)lendid turnout of the people' of the and family. 
~ i r face  than xould appear to the eye district, l l~r~m WNgtg~t~rt~] , r .  i - - - .  ' 
{~ the-~sitor in the smnmertime.. The . " . " .- . . . . . . .  I . . . .  , i  ".Y VV~'~L~V~'  ~ { I,h',u)k L0ekwoo d of Prince .Rupert 
IlllBl'r r0nte was from. the Maccarlb eL  . . . . . . . . .  =- . . . . . .  _~ / " ' : , - 'm . . . .  , : " was a week-end visiter here. ' 
$ ~ and down h ~ ltO~vl£; WEI~I£ FOR PETER. -S " " .... I ] ,' Ill.. ., t e Portal  Creek valey ~ ~D~,,,~i,~v~v~n u ua)~ il~ox~n . . . . . . . .  ,~ND UIi~L.~'=----- / . . H. Hoskins, government agent a t  ,, , , ~ .~ 
J~'the Edith Cavell motbl' road and the l - Smithers was a ~'isitor a t  K i twanga[ I he I .  ~I. A. will hold its monthly 
,~ [ ,nain Athabaska Valley. ' ' [ Peterboroagh, (Ont~ ;C i ty  'a l l "  lUld ~ oodc,)ck last week. Ime,'ting in the school house on Thurs- 
~ The same group ski-ed from MallgneJCount.v Old Heine Week June oo , , ,  I ~ -~. .  ,(h,y 0y(,mng of.th!s week when Mrs. O I 
,~f  'Canyon to Medicine Lake cabin, a dist- l  Ju ly  7, next, is its f irst'  ~eal '~  ~'~! "~)a. Medd took delivery last week IT. Snndal will gi~'e ~ talk on her re ] 
' '  ante of about /3 miles, pushed.on to[Coming thai ham 'been 'attempteg° ine)  °f ten head of cattle which he purchas-[cent tr ip to eastern Cafiada alid the[  
nfiother 10 of 11 allies to Mallgne Lake[x;itatii)us to attend az-  . . . . . . . .  " . .  "led fronl Stewart Dolgs place. The/Southern States. ! 
, '  " 'U  UUl l lg  1SSUC{I  te l  , , , " , . , .  , , 
._ and spent some time in these magnlf l -[al  I have i)een o~ can 1) . . . .  l i nnet ,  I)oig, went  to-~aneouver some-[ " ' ] J Nordm~ ^ ~ ~'~ . . . . . . . . .  • .. .: .. ' e. ascerralnc{~, ' " ', " . • , . ' - . . . . . .  , ,,- ~mru~e ~l  
,~ e~l l t  sa r round ings .  They  saw a ,  la rgo  [wltli lii'oper mailli,~ address eve-  a~ltime ago to remain' indt~inltely. [ O ,  tng to a h,ek of interest the go l f |  wear ing the smile of viet~rv?~:ea¢ 
, , l e rdo f  car l l )ou  onthe ,  west ' shore ,  a .  lhava  ,) . . . . .  . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  , . . . . . .  [ : '  ' . . . - - ,  ¢ : . . .  ' / '.°nunittee of the boardof  trade has /  .hav i .ngwontheS i rHenryTh 'or  . . . .  
] l s . l t  . . . - -  ¢ . . . . .  ,~-  - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  i . • ' f  "'.""..~em ou~ a , reauy.  [ Word 'has been received from D. Me- deehled the time is not yet ripe for a trophy for  the  ~ ighest  points i rn~ 
,I I'st,::" g :: n ,e !ithat t-h . °va"  who ham I,een tn the Peace River l; .o,,  om,,e  and ski 
~ '  mong the  antnmls they ,~aw 0n ' the[~h,~ .~,-=,%- . . . .  ' . .  " '~  y celem'atea[distr ict for some time that he will be[arrangements have l)eenreancel ied,,the[ ~_, ~,~anaa]an~aamptonsh ips :he ld  
• , ' t  v wm)m week oe lng  given u to a • , . , , v . ~ :  mon~rem on r 'eoruary 24t4~.~ 
~.. T0nquin trip were caribou, wolverine ]:,~.;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tp . .  [back ia Woodcock to reamin in about lease terminated and the books closed. Canadian National Rai lways Photo. !i!~ 
'I andlynx " ' Jested s " -  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Irai,ie looks[ I ~_:  ~ , ;': : i~,*,,~---,-~ ,,t ,~r~v reforest, az inter- !'six weeks WoodcOck ) 
• " "  . ' , l '  ell([ lo t  an Invitation and des- ' " • . . ' ,: , - ' ' ~'+" [ " " ' [~rl . : pretty good h)Mac; '  . . . . .  > Au llmgllsh lesson was being gi,. " ' - ~ :';i 
' r e chief med iea l . .o f -  " , [ :  • . '  . li i a~ of  fo re lgnerswhenthet  I " P :4!] John MeComb ptl~e matte~ All Old Boys and Girls to a cl ss Kenney ~lcholson ~ho has s eat 
,~' fleer of.~the canadian N[itional' Rail- who were: o f '  Peterl)orough are asked ] Tile dance fu Doughts Hal l  on ,March Icher asked the class to  compose a [the. last• few months around, town left ,. .i!i 
( , to conmmalcate ~l th  F [9 ~ Mon(la3 for his home in • ~ wa3s, announces the appointment,  of . , . .  '. " . . '  H. Dobbin, th.. "an the .dance  of thelseason It..[sentence .containin~ the word° ,,a,; [" '" Saskatoon~: ' :~:!.!: 
A. O. Beck as chief  organizer of F i rst  e letal  3 of the Old. Honle. Week Asso- wan given, by M.  Dfililulfit's emnlovees :l fence" "defeat"  and  ,,a,~t,n ,, mht, ~ | =, ' ~ , : .... ;:t 
~, Ahl for the system, " with" . . . . . .  headquarters adaelatl°~" CRy Hal.! , Peterborough¢ " Can: and theY.pro~,ed, to be 'g6~ci::li'o-s;sl . .  "~h;"She:.. se'it"~t'~ ish~, 'got" from"one o f ' ;h :  [F'~'l':t~lelaa3 xhlbltl°n, llght, :'despltebaSketballunfa,galheSorable0n . :: -:!' !!], 
i ~ ,,t 31oatreai.. " " : . . ".. . . . .  .;.. '/' mdslc was furnlshed,.bythe Meanskln. [i~rll~h't" puplls.~IWhen a" cat,.Sumps ~ i .." ' .. :. . " ".:ii::]] 
!* 21,:a~)i:::tPa;ko{:~edg: : Io l l thP~t=:  May c0:~u:~:,:):,s?:Itl:sO:: t::: lhab:et~0~;tlold !~nt (H i?~o~ft tS~i l~ l  )erl~eli'~,~,~h: [~ i~)defellc 7 de fe '  t 'g9 Ill front of de h:g~h~i~¢i:iel:ii~o::n:e~i~e~tw~!i..,~. - ".!... "!!:i'i 
the second, half against.the city i (, i i:i 
• " . .  . .A.A..<McDouald-waS.d6wn from.Usk The score was 24 to  9. Then:fol i0w- i according to Sir Arthur  Duckham, The settlers of.th!s.distr iet are wol oW Sunday, ed/ theBush team and :i~! '~: 
Tile Boyal Canadian Golf Assoela- hehd bf ~he Bi'itish Mission to Austral- der lng, i f  they real ly will; be cconnect- Miss Moffatt iv. oiid ng in Rupert .,~, tion has decided to .hold the Canadian ta on Empire Trade. . • . . . .  " " 
,~mateur Cl lamplonshipson the IJasper " "~ . . . . . . . .  h a~! ed up  With ; the  outside/w0rld, with a The f~rmer team was  ~ 
Twenty .thousand, square ~miles ' r wlth"the: result that th( Park Lodge c0urse ' th isyear ,  from.All:  o f  road th isTear . . ,Unde the old govern. " " " ............ ~"~ ' ' ~':' rmiupTa s~r~of  38 to,.th( '~ 
~'nst 19 to 24. t imberland .i n Northern and  .Raste~,n fileilt'.the ouh~ok Was ~'e~.y' discout.ag: Llti le's. hopes are. re~'lved. and. besees  d~fime the 
Ontar, iaWl ! ! ) ,e  set:as!~e 'as ~provintinl ~.li~g, but slace~there is a.(.ncw govevm himself, dri+ing.a car  in thevery  near H.' E. 
The Omiuec~ Herald Is $2 A Year ~ai~kts; ' ~ '  :' : )"~ . :meat  in t "a t  3,ictotla," ' . . . . .  even, l:" 
I . . , 1 , , . ..... 
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BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway., 
or to any poir~t in the dis- 
tr ict-and at any hour. 
Phone Hazeiton 
1 short, 1 long, I short I long 
0mineea Hotel, 2 .long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
 ood 
Milk 
Try It 
_ _ _ _  
Good milk flows from good grass 
good climate, good herds eared for 
under good conditions. Fortun- 
ately P'tclfic Milk has everyone of 
these. It is exclusively a British 
Colmubia product and is the best 
milk you can buy. If  you have 
not yet used it, try a can today. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
l 
J.P. N.P. 
Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 
DistrictAgent for the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
I" HAZELTON =-  B.C. 
Omineca I 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~ AND COMMERCIALMEN ill 
i ining room in connection 
[ ~ Hazelton - B .C .  [ 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The 'Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in ;tdvance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations, m'edi- 
.cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal superlntendant at the hospital 
Jl II tt | I~  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOB BnlPMENT A EPEC ' IALTY  
P.O. Box 948, A wire 
PRINOE RUPERT, B.O; will bring us 
! i 
PARTICULAR MEN 
Will find our stock of Furnishings 
and Clothes thoroughly up-to-date 
FALL andWINTER 
Suits and Overcoats 
This is purely Man's store and 
men end youth can be completely 
outfitted here--from head ta foot 
and in the newest style, 
We carry the best lines and a 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats 
Underware 
E, C. DAWSON 
Smithers, B. C. 
• _ = 
B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
t SMITHERS, B. C. 
. ~  - - ~ - < t - -  _ -- 
IlllU',Illl~lllil~l!]ll~i!l!;~l![;l~lllll~lllll~lllll~lllll~!llil~:ll~lltll~ m 
o DENTIST . 
i M 
~" Office--Over the Drug Store 
SMITH.ERS, B. C. | Hours 9' a. m. to 6 p.m. Even- 
~l ings by appointment, ~. 
~;l,iammtl;i;f~lWlilm~llHImtlmmzJilislIitlml!tttumlttgltllt 
Hotel 1 
Princc Rupert I 
/ 
/ 
i 
i 
A REA-L GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince Rupert 
B. C. 
H, B. ROCHESTER," Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
EBY'S 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C, 
We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of .miners supplies 
.Fuse Caps C.arbipe R~iis 
Fish Plates. blacksmith coal 
Shelf and He~.,Ea, rdw~e 
always on hand 
OliverPlough equip- 
ment. 
Appfyt0  Eby's for Auctioiieer 
Servlees 
'- '~ " " " . i ' : ' "  
the 0mi.cca Herald 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
Published Every Wednesday 
G. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advert is ing ra tes - -$1 .~0 per  Inch  per  month 
read ing  no l ; i ces  15c  per  l ine  fas t  inser t ion .  10~ Per  
l ine  each  subsequent  inser t ion .  
NORTH NOT BEING PUNISHED 
• Why all the lamentations f rom' the  
Liberal Imper in Rupert and the"Lib - 
eral nmmbers in the Legislature. from 
the north about being punished by the 
wicked Tories because the north voted 
for Liberals? Certainly the  northern 
districts :~re being we H provide4 fox' in 
the public works appropriations and 
there is the word of the minister;: of 
[public works that the northerwp~/rt of
I the province was to receive special con- 
[sideration in the nmtter of roads that 
Jwould help develop the natural re- 
SOnl'ce,a. It is also well kno~q~ that a 
good deal of nmney is to be spent on 
bridges, new highways, etc. 
The Liherals, were they not devoted 
entirely to nmking political capital of 
every move the government makes, 
would look back to the first year or 
two they were in power and consider 
the lean appropriations nmde then. 
Last year was an election year, and 
the govermnent was overlooking noth- 
ing to assure another term of office, 
hence the great appropriations for all 
public works. This is not an election 
year, in fact it is the first session of 
a new government, and yet the appro- 
lwiations in the north are bat a- very 
thousand dollars less than last" year's 
record. If the money is spent on the 
roads in a manner that will make for 
pernmnent repairs or permanent roads 
the north will be away ahead of the 
game under the new government. At 
least the public works department is 
headed by a really high class business 
man who knows ,business much better 
than he does polities. He is too big a 
man to be influenced by how the peo- 
ple vote. The accusations made by 
the opposition leader of "Liberal rid-. 
ings being punished" would lead one 
to believe that the opposition expected 
lhe new government to follow out their 
practice in years past. 
Prender Tolmie had his opposition 
sized up right when he asked them 
when they intended to cut out their 
piffle and get down to business. One 
thing A. M. Manses loves to do and 
that is to hear himself talk. and the 
leader of  the •opposition, Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo is getting quite fond of" him- 
self and his own voice: too, so that be- 
tween them there ts: little chance for 
the House to make progress. But Mr. 
Manson does love to talk. 
Nine and a hal fmillion dollars for 
roads, trails and bridges is not a bad 
start for the new government the oppo- 
sition a t  Victoria predicted, could see 
nothing in B. C. bat ruin. The minis- 
tar of lmbllc works, IIon. N. S. Long- 
heed, who will have the control of all 
or nearly all that expenditure, is, as 
one of the Vancouver papers said, the 
biggest business man the province ha: 
had on that jol~ for many years, tie 
in accustomed to doing/) ig  thlngs and 
to handling big money and gettl.ag :
SUIts. 
The north is being well provided 
In the expenditure of public works'and 
acc~irdlng to our h)eal 'member the. 
minister of lmblic 'w0'rks has promised 
spccl'd consideration to the 'iiorthern 
part of the province in,the nmtter of 
pi.ovldtiig roads and trails to de~"elop 
CHANGE BBEAD TO CAKE 
Here's tbe magic recipe: 
. Cut slices of day-old white bread 
inch thick.'.Trim off crusts. Cut" each 
slice into strips ~ inches wide by 2 ia- 
cches long. 
Spread these strips on all sides with 
Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed 
Milk, covering bread n :e l l .  
Roll •strips ill dry,  shredded ccocoa- 
nut broken very fine. Place in pan and[ 
brown very delicately on all sides l
under low gas flame, Or toast on fork] 
over coals. .. . [ 
Delicclous little cocoanut cakes re-[ 
suit--made from bread. Taste jl~st like I 
Angel Food Cake: " ' 
Try them ! This and dozens of other 
magic recipes arc" found in the Eagle 
Brand Cook • Book "New Magic in the 
Kitchen" write for your free copy to 
The Borden Co.. Dept. BW. 140 St. 
Panl St. West Montreal. mentioning 
this paper. 
A ~VONDEItI"UL TOUR TO TH~ 
MARTTIME PROVINCES 
The pcrsomm113- conducted all-ex- 
pense tour to the Maritinm Provinces. 
"The New Outlook Maritime Special" 
is one of the most complete and attrac- 
tive tOllrS of Can|tda's eastern l)rovin- 
ces offered to the pnblie. The tour will 
leave Toronto via Canadian National 
Railways special train on June 17th, 
visiting Ottawq. Montreal, Quehee,. a
h " ~ stealner trip up t e Saguenay R~ver, 
thence by rail to the principal towns 
and Citic:~ of the ~laritinm Provinces. 
The trip will be nnder, the direction of 
the "New Outlook" official publication 
of the United Church, and will be per- 
sonally conducted by Dr. Fallis. West. 
ern C;lnada 1)assengcrs will time specia! 
sleepers to Winnipeg and special train 
from there. :joining the main party at 
Toronto. 
A bc'~utifldly illustrated booklet de. 
seriptive of the tour. has been lmblish- 
ed and a copy will be ghl,lly seht you 
free upon request o Dr. S. W. FaUts, 
299 Queen St. West, Toronto. or apply 
any agent Canadian National Rail- 
ways. 37-2t 
Health Service 
Questions eoncecrning health, addres- 
sed to the Cmmdian Medical Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, will 
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
WHAT TO DO IN AN EMERGENCY 
The person who deals best with an 
emergency is one who has thought out 
previously what to do. and who, when 
the emergency occurs, keeps cahn, goes 
ahead and does things according to the 
phm. 
When there is a sudden illness, or 
an :tcctdent occurs, someolle must take 
charge. Unless there is some person 
l!rcscnt who is nmre capable than" your 
.qelf, this falls upon you. 
First of  all send one p.erso:] to call 
a physician. Do not delay in doing this 
because the life of this individual who 
is ill or injnyed may 'depend upon 
prompt treatment l~y "t physiclan. No 
matter how well trained you are to 
handle enlergencies, it  is advisable to 
phlce responsibility upon a physician, 
(vho is the one recognised to deal with 
sickness and accidents. 
There is no doubt but that many liv- 
es are saved each year by trained em- 
ergency workers, Thanks to the service 
they,glee and.the example - they se~, 
many difficult situations are met. I t  is  
the untrained person who, in his ~ desire 
to de something, does harm. The train- 
ed worker hnows his "0~vn..limlntatlons 
and .does not do harm bechuse he 
knows what NOT to do as well as he 
-t part is injured and clothing must l)c 
removed, cut off the clothing in  prefer. 
encc to moving the injured part, After 
na injury, there is ustlaUy a condition 
of What is ccalled "Sho~l~: shbck should 
be tre'Lted by keeping the patient 
warm. Blankets or overcoats are plae, 
ed under, .pyer anti,around .the.patient 
If  possible, hot water bottles should be 
phtced nnder the. arm-pits and around 
t l ie body, care "being-taken not to burn 
the patient. If the Patient i s  coaciohs 
The Sweetheart 
Of the Babine 
To the Front 
MiLry Hig,'~ius v'ad the Bablnes are 
earning tnto thcii' own~at  least "Tht! 
Sweathe.'h't of • the B:tbines" will -tell 
yo n so if yon a~lc her about develope- 
meat p~.ars in her snmnmrtime home. 
the ragged Bablne mountaivs, up the 
Skeena river from Prince Rupert. 
lVol. 15 years E. ft. IIiggins of Smi- 
thers, B. C.. and Seattel has worked 
at him sllw'-'lead-zinc-gdld claims• 
in the Victoria group. He and his part- 
ners. three Pennsylvanians. have been 
"sold" on the Bnbine mining district 
ever since they" first followed up the 
"stgn.~" of mineral wealth. 
But. despite the pro'ducing Cronin 
~md Duth ie  mines, the Babines have 
remained ahno.~t unknown becanse of 
lack of devel0pement. 
,~mmu,rtimoq. Mary _accompanied 
her father up into the wilderness. 
whore placid sn0w-fed lakes and 
rushiz)g cataracts pl,~sh at the feet of 
of the heavy eroded mountains. 
Wlnterstime,~. She st,q_vsin Seattle:" 
Now..'~ corporation is being formed 
'in :British Colmnhia to develope the 
mines and  "The Sweetheart of the 
.~bines, as  they call the dimpled 
r! 'lx~: a~'Srnithers. is going to busl- 
~ss college here and dreaming of the 
time.when s]ae can 'use her book.keep- 
ing and accounting•knowledge to keep 
"Dad" Htggin's expected wealth in 
shape. 
Smithers is more than 2oo miles 
east of Prince l~upert, a~id on the 
Canadian Nation~l railroad. Twenty-, 
five miles from Smithers by wagon 
road is the Victoria group Soon to be 
re,mined the Lorraine by Higgins and 
his associatcs, r~eWitt and B. F. ~Iess- 
net and A. T. Harrier. cousins, of 
J'ohnstown Pa . '  
The Victoria i~roup includes the 
Lead C.reek. Yictorla, Prospector's 
Drcmn, Mornln~ Star, iJakeview ~md 
S1)almne..elaims (The owners also hohl 
shout 90 other:pro~ertles in,.thc Ira. 
~edh~te ueighb(~ho0d'.:"" 
~ ~ '  4 f I~ 
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TI-HS IV~LK IS 
BRITISH CO   INA 
That  is one  reason  
. for buy ing  it---an- 
o ther  is tha~ its 
!loes~ what to do. • doub le ,  r l chnessh~l -  
In .these emergency eases, if you.are , ",,' . , 
tile natural  re§ources~ not assisting~ do not fo rm one of the proves every dish in 
Canada, wi thone tenth of the worhl, curious crowd who so often h inder [  • which at i sused;  
c0al deposits, is an enviable position those flint are helping. I f  you at'e ass. , ~ tr 4 
. • i . , [ , 
according to Sir Ar thur  Duckham~ tsttng the following suggestions n i f ty ,  M~ See ~{912d yOU, , 
head of the BL~ltish Mission to Austral , '  I,e ~elpful. " " - '  " " ~' • £ r~,our  lllUstr,~!~:i,3 .'." 
ia oa Empi re .T rade . .  . . In  general, it is well:.to loosen:shY ~ bookP ,Wx i~O:~ '..!" 
- TWent'y' thousand' square' miles of tlght' clothing the' patient may'.hare oi~, , . . . ' : ' . .  ' 
timberland :in 'Northern and.  Eastern, Do not be in a h ut.ry to move the pa~ "" ~"  '~  ;' ,~ .'"'~'J' ~ ~ :',~"#' 
Ontarlo:wlll' be set aside.as provincial..tl.ent, ally mo~'emcnt may cause dam- , . , . :, =, ._._ .. 
forests, .. ., -.., ~: , .,., .... age ,to,an~in.~.tl~ed~l~art,.~,K~eP:.the,,pa, .. ~.~!,:~;.':,,:~,i~.,~.:~,,~,),~::.'i.: :: . .~.,~tt~ 
• ' , " :  ~:' : ~: } .: . ~,~,'tlentl31ng do~n'~i th  thehead Io~. If . . . . .  
p 
t 
,} 
, t  
FOREST BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
EXAMINATION FOR THE POSI- 
TION OF ASSISTANT FOREST 
RANGER 
Thcse0xnminations are for the pur- 
p.:~e of fill ing present vacancies and 
re enable cmalidates to qualify for fu- 
ture vacancies.and increases in staff, 
Assistant Forest Rangers: 
Assistant Forest flangers are em- 
ployed during the fire season of each 
year this l~eriod is extended where 
possible by work on improvements 
such am tr~iils, etc. Re-appointment is 
made each year as hmg as satisfactory 
service i,~ given. Prmnotion to the per. 
tttanent staff is nnlde by merit and ex. 
aalin'ttion as occasion offers. The sal. 
ary in $100 per month. Travel l ing ex- 
I~euses are ;:lso paid. 
Qualif!cat'..:ns far Candidates: 
Candidates"inust, be British subjects 
resident in British Columbia for at 
le'tst one year. of good clmraeter, good 
physical c, mdition and with woods ex- 
!lerience. 
They sh,:mhl have experience in fire- 
fighting; possess the ability to organ. 
i:,.e wm'k :hill' handle men; and have 
knowled.~'c of the Forest Act. 
The ex'm~hmtions are 1)artly writ. 
ten and tmrily oral and nf'e designed t(: 
Iest the ct:udidate's allility along the 
above lines. All statements made by 
applicants .is to experience, education. 
• rod fitness are subject to verificatior. 
by the examining board. 
Preference is given to returned sol- 
diers with tile necessary qualifications 
The Examiaation: 
The exandlmtions will be held at the 
places and on the dates named below. 
Each intending candidate should apply 
to "the District Forester of his district 
for application forms and for informa- 
tion regarding the hour of the examin- 
ation and the building in which it wil: 
be held. Application forms should, in 
each case, be filled out and mailed to 
the District Forester in time to reach 
him at least six days before the ex- 
amination. 
Place Date' Apply to Dis- 
trict Forester at 
Burns Lake March 19, Prince Rupert 
Smithers March 21 Prince Rupert 
Terrace March 25 Prince Rupert 
All examinations held at the hour 
of 9.30 a.m. 12-13] 
THE TERRACE NEWS, MARCH 13. 1929 
Terrace Notes 
F. Williams of* Prince Rupert was a 
visitor here early in the week. 
Terrace was visited by another big 
snow storm the e/~rly part of the week 
and the i'oad~ were ahnost, impassable 
and work in the woods was held up a 
short time. 
Mrs. Annie Ross retm'ned Monday 
after spcmling the last few months ill 
Everett, Wash., with her son Robert. 
• Mrs. Itobinson entertained a'number 
of friends on Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Warne left Wednesday for Cal- 
gal'y • where she will join her son How- 
ard. Mrs. Warne has sold her home 
here "rod will for a time live with her 
son. Many ,friends here regret her 
delhi rture. 
Mr, Hippesley returned from Prince 
Itupert on Wednesday after being con- 
fined to the hospital for several weeks. 
The HippeMeys will reside in  the 
Warne house. 
Canon Marsh has returned after ~i 
visit with Remo friends. 
Miss Deacon is visiting in Rupert. 
T. J. Kirkpatrick purchased the 3Irs~ 
Warae house on Lakelse .ave. 
Foster McLeod has returned to the 
Smithers job after spending a month 
at his hame here. 
W. J. Martin went to Rupert on the 
Thursday train. 
Mrs. Raven and Mrs. Creelman left 
for Topley last week. 
The Ito.yal Canadian Golf Associa- 
tion has decided to hold the Canadian 
Amateur Championships on the Jaspei" 
Park Lodge course this year, from Au- 
gust 19 to 24. 
John MeCombe chief medical of- 
ficer of the Canadian National Bail- 
ways, announces the appointment of 
A. O..Beck as chief o)'ganizer of First 
Aid for the system, with headquarters 
at Montreal. 
Jasper Park lodge will open on May 
21: Minaki Lodge a month later. 
Catalogue 
m 
1 
s 
One 1918 Ford Touring 
'One 1925 Chev. Truck 
e 
B USINESS has been exceptional! The Outstand. ing Chevrolet of Chevrolet History has broken 
all sales records. New cars ordered for spring delivery 
are on their way in. Used Cars . . taken in trade . . 
have to go out. 
They're good cars . . turned in earlier than usual 
because the Chevrolet Six is so irresistible. They're 
wonderful values--mile for mile the cheapest motor 
car transportation you've ever had offered you. 
But they have to go this month to make way for spring 
buslness--Hence this great natlon-wlde Used Car Sale 
by Chevrolet Dealers fllroughout Canada. Learn 
the sensationally low prices and you'll realize every 
Used Car is marked for quick clearance. 
CS. 2.,D. ~,|B ". 
• i J. B. Agar, Terrace, B: C: 
Competition ,ll Permanent Men 
On Maintenance 
Terrace Asked 
1 
Tile thing for the merchcants in this community to do 
in theh" own interests is to advertise faithfully, and te, 
make theh' I,'rinted muiotmeenlents interesting and 
he~lffUl t5 those whose trade attd favor are desired, 
Mail order llollses aad tile large departmental store:- 
of nelghb.ring cities with their striking advertisment.,: 
and catalogues are the serious competition of local 
I l l e rchants .  
The poorest w[iy to offset this competition is for our 
Ideal amrclmnts to keel) silent. For them ndt: to "speak 
up" is togive tile nmtl: order houses a better chance to . . . .  .. 
get business from his column ~' ~y. 
( .  
AWORD TO TI~.~ PEBLIC 
t 
~l hen you send your money to a city store you enrich 
the great shops and impoverish this Community. 
Strengthen--not weaken--the the merchants of ibis 
eommunityi' It  will be returned to you in the form of 
better service and better values, 
. . ". 
Tile minutes of the council of the 
Terrace Board of Trade hold in the 
municipal hall on 'Tuesday, March 5th, 
President, E. T. Kenney presiding and 
there were present O. T. Sundai, Gee. 
1)ovr, F. Sash, It. W. Riley, Mr. Bur- 
neti:, Thos. Turner, A. E. Barker and 
secretary Halliwell. A letter was read 
by the secretary to E. A, Blow and was 
approved. A letter from the Prince] 
Rupert board of trade re the road to] 
Kitimaat to  Terrace was  received.] 
• t letter from Dr. Wrlnch in reply "to I 
a comnmnlcation from the board inti-! 
mated that .the Doctor would do all in 
his Bower to get the most liberal ap- 
propriation for public works possible. 
A further letter from the local member 
promised to do all in his power to se- 
cure a portion of the land for all opel) 
SlmCe at Lakelse Lake and asked to be 
informed of the particular plot desir- 
ed. The secretary was instructed to 
send on the information.• Letters  were 
received from the inspector of fisher- 
ies at Prince Rupert  and 'from thede- 
partment' of marine and fisheries at 
Ottawa, promisink, to give :'eonsidera. 
thin to tile board's, appeal for the with- 
Advcrtis ents are .Interesting, . Read them 
I drawal regulation protecting of  the 
trout in Lakelsc Lake and river from 
Nov. 15 to May 23. The dep'trgment 
[promised to communicate further ,on 
the sul)jcct and it was decided to wait 
for that communication before t-lking 
further steps. 
The secretary placed before the ses- 
si(m the anual report of the B. C. 
branch of the Canadian Forestry'Asso. 
elation; the booklet of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce ;~ the legislative 
bulletin of thb Canadian Chambei" of 
Conunerce and a report of the pro- 
ceedings of the agricultural confer- 
ence held in Toronto in I~ovember last. 
These were all received. 
Mr. Sundal reported that tile mem- 
l~ership committee had received six 
promises to join the board. He mov- 
ed and T. Turner seconded that the the 
names submitted be accepted. 
The mining committe reported that 
the Fred Fork'est property at Usk had 
been taken 5i-er by the  Cdiisblida~ed 
Mining & SmeRng C0~ and that Capt. 
J. :Milhnan was installing a mill at his 
mine on Kleanza mountain during the 
coming year .  'Upon the suggestion of 
the chairman it was decided that when 
big companies like the Consolidated 
came into the'd istr ict  they sh0uld be 
~ffered al ly assistance the b0ard could 
Aeeounts amounting to $121werg0r-, 
dered paid. 
I Mr. Turner drew attention to the 
need of securing more generous appro- 
priations from thb government in re- 
spect of public, works in the district, 
and moved that the secretary write 
again urging the provisio.n of neces- 
sary funds to carry out the improve- 
meats asked for ill the fall by the 
board. Mr. Sandal seconded this and 
it carried. 
Mr. Turner also drew attention to 
the overgrown•state of Lakelse and of 
Kallum Lake roads which constituted 
a danger, and he moved that the public 
works department be asked to place 
two permanent maintenance mell oil 
the roads in order to keep them in 
good condition. F. Sash seconded the 
motnion and it carried. 
The chairman announced that '  the 
associated boards would meet at Smi- 
thers on March 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith of Telkwa are 
guests at the letter's,home. Shewas  
a Miss Christie. ~ ..!' 
~early ten million f laheggs  and fry 
wore transported over :Canadian Nat," 
tonal  lines ill 1928 for the stocking :of; 
lakes'i~ '~ '~  ii: :i.i 
L 
i t , ,  
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers. Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
THE ,~MIN ECA IIERALi), WEDNESDAY,  MARC'H 13, 1.929 
I Short Stories 
Close to Home • 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard. 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General lVlerchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
_ q l  
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert  will ~ail from Prince Rupert 
,for Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le and intermediate 
points, each Fr iday, 9.00 a. m. 
For Stewart  and Anyox. Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For  At lant ic  s teamship sa i l ing,  or fu r ther  information apply  to any  Canadian N'ational Agea 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
-We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by slifficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D,, parcel post, 
ORMES LIMITED 
" " The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars and Trucks 
General Garage Repairs 
By ExPerienced Mechanics/ 
Welding Acetelyne 
] 
i 
2iiss Cooper, who has  been with Dr. 
Wrinch for some months !eaves Thurs- I 
day or Vanvouver . .  I 
I 
A son was born to "~ev: and Mrs. [ 
Turpin in the Vancouver General Hos- ' 
pital recently. Mr. Turpin was form- 
erly at Smithers and now of Rosedale, 
J 'tck Sargent has been doing some 
debating for the Vancouver College 
against B. C. U. students and it  is re- 
ported that Jack distinguished himself 
The subject was "Resolved that Fed- 
eral Control should be paramount in 
conservation of Canada's natural  re- 
sources." Jack lead the af i rmative 
The ladies aid of the united church 
of Hazelton met last. Thursday and 
con]pleted arrangements for the East- 
er tea and Violet Day on Thursday, 
March 2S. The tea will be held in the 
churceh from 3 to 5, and" the girls will 
sell the violets. 
" The  W, &. to the H. H. met at  Mrs. 
Sealy's home on Tuesday last week, 
and arrangements were made for pur- 
chasing towelling, sheeting and silver- 
ware for the hospital•. Plans for the 
dance were left for a latter meting. 
W. J. Larkworthy left last week on 
a business tr ip to Vancouver. 
Win, Sheriff of the Silver Cup ( l iar-  
ton) Mining Co. office, spent a "few 
days in Prince Rupert last week and 
at the end of this week will go into the 
Hazelton Hospital for treatment. He 
has not been well for some time. 
Bert Wilson of Prince Rupert  will 
visit Hazelton in the near future. He 
recently sold his business in Rupert 
and has gone to Vancouver for a few 
days before returning north• 
W: J. McAllen, Formerly Ifidian 
Agent at  Fort  Fraser, is a guest of his 
friends in Hazelton, 
Dr, H. C, Wrinch, M.L.A., and Mrs. 
Wninch are expected' to return home 
from Victoria on Thursday next. 
Miss Sheridan of Victoria will ar- 
rive Wednesday night as house-keeper 
at Dr. Wrinch's, 
The ban on pub l ic -  gatherings in 
Hazelton will not be l ifted unti l  the 
latter part  of next ~i'eek. The one case 
of infanti le paralysis is improving and 
no new cases have developed, 
The Felix Bridge Club met Thurs- 
day of last week at Mrs. Turnbull 's 
when Mrs, Newick won' f l rst  prize and 
Mrs. Chappell the second. This week 
they meet at Mrs. And.erson's. 
The W. A. to the H. H. held a se~'ing 
meeting at  the nurses home on Tues- 
d~ty afternoon last. 
Kenneth Wilson of Vancouver has 
arrived to join the H. B. staff  at Haz. 
elton. 
Radio Inspector Grey of Victoria 
visited IIazelton the f i rst  of the week 
with the idea of i l l iminating the radio 
inte~ffer~nce due to ;telegraph, delco 
and ether causes,  Reception in Haz- 
elton has been very poor on accoamt of 
power: plants and the telegraph. The 
sale of radtos~will be inccreased there 
if the interference can be reduced• 
Many western Canadians wil l  make 
a tour of the Marit ime Provinces in  
,Tune, under the auspices of the "New 
f . 
Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
The Falconer Transfer 
om HAZELTON, B .C .  
B N PACIF !  C 
[[~ OAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  l 
[[ To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, February 9,. 23; March 9, 20 ! 
i 
Outlook" of f ic ia l  ~publicatlon of the] . HAZELTON, B. C,: 
United Church "in Canada,  and  the] " "  . . . . .  " " 
Canadian Nat iona l  Railways. ,~'!: ~.i • " . ,, 
n l;,;os ~"=n-'-arlng Apl : ' r l   S' ' :  . . . . . . .  ' " Gaaada be 
to/a party Of 260,:y0dng .Australians, 1 - ' 4: 
Is your Subscription Paid yet. l ;~:d,ers of the Young Ausira l la  iLea. I ~/, ' 
' • ' , :..... ~'..)-v..'~!i ~ 2 . . :~ . . :  - ' : L . . : ' , , . : .  . " . , . . " . : .. 
The Kolster brings these to you. 
/We instal your set. " Get prices;andterrns from 
C. W. DawsOn - - Agent ,~ 
II 
,'N 
J us t  a l i t t le  the  best  rad io  on the  market ,  a Get  yours  
now and en joy  your  even ings .  Go, to  the  theat re  every  
n ight  a thome.  Dance  to the  wor ld ' s  best  .o rchest ras .  
Battery of Electric 
Kolster Radios 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
• ? Duska Toilet Preparations. 
With the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it is 'the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have ~hese preparations on her 
dressing table, 
i The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
i HAZELTON, B. C. 
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